
Mr. r.co. ?r. ru-ie- t

I'Olnma, Wis,

All Eun Down
A Punlinfir Case How

Health Was Restored
Gained From 130 to 176 Pound.

" A ffw yr&rn nsm my h'ullb tnlltul me, nnri
I tl iVfrni phypirtuna. Not one wuld
rlt Atly (1timnnp my cam und thrlr met) Mm
failed to irive ro.lef. After much iMTPUHnltm I
mmmcnird tn take 1mMlHArPAiArlllR. Hnv
taken MvtTal Itotl lift and Bin much improved,
t mm an all run ilnwn cnnilliioii I have Iwn
reptnrwl Inffnotl lifnlf 1i. I ornierly 1 weighed

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
131 pnnnrift, now I hula nee the mile at Kfl

pound, ltord Samtiimrllla haa Wn a (rreut
benefit to me, and 1 bare recommended it tn
trend, who reulire front, by It ue
tiro. Vr. Twirr, t'oloma, Wiuirdmrn Co., Win,

kiooii'n run liver Ills, nu k Jauu
dice, iDtiigvitlhin. Try a bo iftwuta.

"German
Syrup 99

I am a farmer at Edoin, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-ti- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John F.Jones. a

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

4m
D. H. RII.GBK, Esq.

Hulracvillo, Pa.

CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED!

La Grippe Baffled I

The After Effects C u red
HEAD WHAT Mr. IliMirR 8ays:-- "I had

bad attack of (irippe; cauirht cold aod It halv-
ed in nay kidney, and liver, and Oh! men
pain and misery In my bark and legs.
The Physician's medicine and other tbinirs that
I used mado no Impmwion, and I continually
trrew worm until 1 wan a physical wntk
and riven up to die. Iicfore I had taken
the bottle of Hwamp-Uo- ot I felt better,
and UMluy am Just a well and strong- aa ever
mot a tim e nt the Urippu Is k ft) Nw amp-Bo- ot

saved my lire." I). 11. Uii-ck- .

11 araatea Use contents cf On.
SWAKi M Ditu. It yuu are sot brnrflMsl. Priiie

A 4 ffirta will refund to you the price ul.
V, "Lvsllds' CaM t. He.lta"and

s C'awilallwi Fna
tt'-l-k vt. KUmer uu., uibsisunusi. J. T.

IOl At ItraadMa, to .r St. OS SUa.

or. Kilmers Parilla Liver Pills
ARE THE LEST ! U nils, 25 cents.

V Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. It loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system are
eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
healthy nesn. y

Prepared br'slcoltB.wn..C)li.iBlsla, I
Haw Voi. auld b druasiMJ anrar. 1

A rPT?Mrr'C Htori'HKPiNti.a.t Vj A 'I 1 Oliul.il furelun coun.P tries. Tea vital-- ' exirui-- as exsmiurr is
I). a. Pat.oirice. Pstvut auarauteed ur ufea.
i. huMiniM. til '.Ui.U Waalnimuw. U. a

LATER NCWS WAIFS.
PiiArrsna, ArciPSSTS san rsTAMTtits

At New Pocliflle, N. Y., Matthew O' Brim
was burned to 1mlh, anil William WhRlen
sotemtl.T biirned Hint lie will pmhably
die, in Hie (lent met inn by lire of bonrdlna:
houra In which they lived. Arson l(
charged.

NenrOtweoo. N. Y Wlllla Scully nml
Thornna I.rvito, 3 yenr-oli- l hojri. entered
I lie bur u at the former's home and locked
the door. It Is supposed they started n bon-
fire, as the barn wn soon allre. Hoth per-hh- :d

before they could he released.
At Kan Claire, Wis.. Krnnk Shaw, aged

-- I yenis, wns drowned, lie and Frederick
Newell were trying to cross the Chippewa.
Tli ey (rot out of the track with the bucy
ami It overturned and both were thrown
out. Hlinw was unable to swim and was
drowned

A boat eonlnlnlnn Michael Kl.eenan and
three children was capsized in the bay at
l'oston. Mars., and two of the children were
drowned. They were Mnirnle and lt.a
Nlicennn, aged 4 and 0 respectively.

A Cotton Hell passenger train was wreck-

ed by spreading rails nenr Nui ithton Mo.

Knlneer King and Fireman Smith were
killed.

The sloop Stormy I'etrcl Is reported to be
capsized oil Kettle Mnnd, near .Manchester,
Mils. Five men were seen In the rlKing,
but the s'orni was so violent that it was im-

possible to rtuili them.

The bank nt Santa Clara, California, has
neen forced to close its duirs, owing to the
discovery being made that It Is short in Its
funds about --'nl.OOi. This was occasioned
by the mining stock speculations of the
cashier ami vice president.

At Kisslnmee, Fla., the Klssinmee City
bank suspended. Assets, U0,nOO; liabili-
ties, ITS.uco. Slow collections and tight-ms- s

of money forced nil assignment.
At Chicaco, word has been received of

the suspension of the Citizens' State hank
at Churtthusco, 1ml.; capital til.Ufti, depos-

its f.HiCKiO. Also news of the susps nslon
of the Citizens Hank at Kempton, Ind,
They were hrnnches of the Columbia
National Chicago.

rniMM ami rrxAi.T.TS.
At Chester, S. C, John llr.iiinon, alias

Joe Williams was hanged for the murder of
Stephen Kearney, an aged and Infirm white
citizen of that city, on August 31sl. Ilran.
non made a full confession of bis guilt and
expressed regret.

Jim Itrncher. the murderer of It. It.
Huviston of Huvistou station, Ala., was
hanged at F.Htaw, Ala.

At Wilmington, Del, Sheriff (lould
whipped eight convicts, one of whom was
colored. Almost within sight of the Jut 1

yard, Patrick Raney was murderously
assaulted by unknown men. He is lying
in l'eluwarc hospital dying with a crushed
skull.

Judge White ot I'iltsbur. 1'a., sentenced
William Newton, convicted of manslaught-
er for the klllini? of William Co.isins, to
nine years in the penitent inry.

w AsniNinox.
A comparative stntcmeut of the total

values of the exports of hreadftiifls for the
month ended April 'M, l.',.M,l.V, shows n
decrease of ".'("O from the corresponding
period of lsiij. For the four months ended
April S0$M,c:8.:i.l."i. n decrease of H,iHX),i0
from the same period of last year. For the
10 months ended April MK tl.'iT,n.VI.H:i, a
decrease i f ti'J.iKiO.oau from the corrcsotid-in-

period of 18:12.

roiiKiox,
At Purango, Mex., during the Maxlmil

ian liollduy celebraiion Mexicans were pa-

rading the streets committing depredations
o' u serioui character. When the police at-

tempted to suppress the lawlessness, the
mob fired upon the otlicers. The police re
turned the lire, killing five. One officer
was killed.

1IHSI1SAU
Kobert T. Lincoln, to Eng

land, arrived at New York Saturday. He
will again take up his rceidence at Chicago
and resume bis practice of law.

MltlXM.AXEOHH.
Wesley C. Rippey will be retried for as

sault with intent to kill John W. Mack ay,
of San Francisco. The Jury was unahle 10
agree and was discharged. A second trial
will occur in June.

AGIO ANTIC PENSION FRAUD.

A Norfolk Lawyer.Who Eaa Been Steal
ing Large Bums, Arreated.

The pension department at Washington
believes it has unearthed stupendous pen-lio- n

frauds. An attorney of Norfolk, Vs.,
V. H. Prewry, is under arrest, charged with

securing fraudulent pension cluirus by the
wholesale, using ss his Instrtin-ent- s in many
cases colored men and women who could
not read or write.

About three months ago Secretary Nobis
ordered three cnsesdropied f una the pension
rolls that Drewrv had secured, uml liner on
he was debarred from practice. When the
present nuniiiiinraiion tame inn power a
thorouuli InveMiL-atio- waa made Into the
casea that lire wry had secured. and when it
was concluded a few days since it was dis-
covered that about t8 per cent of the cases
oe uau nana leu under the act ot June ii,
Im'jo. were secured through tbe filing of
taise declarations.

The extent of the frauds ran he under
stood when it is staled that 1WI cases were
grained and that everyone of them carried
arrears. The steals will probably aggravate
HOO.UoO. Drewry used the seal of a notary,
It. A. Richardson, whose olttce he shared.
Richardson is said to have been ignorant of
the use to which his seal had been nut. and
Drewry has already been convicted of
forging tue notary nauieantl seal.

The Great Ships Hare Departed.
The Knglish vessels that came to New

York for tbe review have left on trips
assigned to them. Tbe next two or three
weeks will witness tbe departure of most
of the other vessels, although tbe Russians
may stay month. On Wednesday the
Beet of Columbus relics, the caravels, start
ed for Chicago by way of tbe St. Lawrence
river. .Tbe l'into will be towed to Quebeo
by the American cruiser Chicago, and th
Nina will be towtd by the Bennington. The
Bsnta Maria will sail under berown canvas.

At MaranettA' , Minh -- n .1.1. ...
1 "I WII.

rpelled for Insubordination from Mar- -

gucue uiga scuuui. iiwy went toe dunce
gaiusi lue viuvr v luvteGUHj,

Qaeer Chinese Custom.
In full mourning- - nmono the Chi

nese the black strands of the queue
ire replace., by white ones and In
tccond mourning by light blue nr
(rreen. It Is an unpnrdonalile breach
uf etiquette for an Inferior to enter
the presence of n an per lor with his
plff-tii- ll wound round his neck or
head, and Iho 111 ..itost Insult one
man can olTcr another Is to pull his
plir-tai- l. It seems very odd to see
mllors on ship or In barracks cotub- -

11 tf each otfier's tresses, fir coolies nt
he street corners performing- - the

in me friendly otllce. Custom forbids
man to wear a heard und mustache

lutil he beconios a irr""',fiiMier.

An 01a Churoa.
The oldest church existing In tho
nltcU States Is situitted near Smlth-1(- 1,

Ya. It was built In the reign
Clmrlfta P. ttpt wottn t ho vioir IC.'in

and Ki:ir. the brick, llino and tlmfier
dug impiincd irom 1 ho
tnlicr Is Kngllsh ouk, and was
;i mod Id Kngland. It Is a brick
iructure, erected In the most sub-
mit I ul manner. The mortar bits

.aoriinp an hnrrlnnnrl ttint. It. ttltl
strike lire In collision with steel.

M. l. Thompson A- - Co., firnpjrsts, V imlers- -
iort. . a., hav Mall's Cat irrli t are is the l".t

anil only sure care tor catarrh they ever suld.
uruKU'sts sen 11, inc.

1 he French leads the World in the nro.
luction of paiisies

Pee'liaiii' Pills cure Imllirestlon and ennstL
pattjit. oilier. 'Jb eta, a box

The Chinese bnnd is srrall, slim and with
liiare phalnnccs. 'Jt

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.
Just a lilttu

BRUISE
may make sirious inflammation.
Just a little

BURN
may make r.n ugly scar.
Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE

Years of Comfort against Years
of I'uin for

JUST A LITTLE.
copy of the "Official Portfolio of the

World Columbtun exposition," inscriptive
of hulltlinirs snd wounds, beautifully d

In water color encls, will be sent to
any oiblress upon receipt-o- f If In H''Ke
stamps by Tiik Ciiaslus A. VoctLkH Co.,
Bali imose. Mo.

iTHE KSND iI THAT CURES!

I J5) I

fj
jfh'iimk

nAI.L, y
TORTURING b

Headache for 10 Years ! "ii
-- IIY-

H Dana's Sarsaparilla u
I WAS CUBED ! " IS

Vk. Ratx VABTtiKniurr man Yortr( naurl
DANA HIM CmiOKM, 1JMIKN AhUltTKlJJl lH'
fUI ItWI'LT. if

HAIlFi A rAHI I.LA cTI
BUATI linvt: lattu niffrr fniriiQ

inrm in Ttmr nimirinv. auti u aiiaauiiisua (,i u.Q
wanilrrf tal srMraai.

1 1 drrkkfl to try one tvtttlr. ITlf flrtl IWsttlrU
pTMtly rtlirvt-- mirl l ih limr I hail bkfhll

ftw.nn.ir txittu 1 WAai til
DANA'S if

SARSAPARILLA B
ftttamf ntl rellithle mcdlclnv. O

Wtlerford.N. Y. JKRttME BAU
Tht truth of Ur, BaII'c I wrilfit-- fa 1

Hy ML J4cUi:HMoiT. nCuhOM. N. Y. 1 liannati iaL Ug 0m f artiparllli Co., Bilfatt, Mln. 3

tTlaTaTai ip'Blai n --V A . a a.1J1 SO. sos a esse win, not cup,r I

.An aareeabla TAxatlvw ana NtaT Tokio.
Bold by Druggurta or sent by nalL 860. ,60c
and 1.00 per packagw. Bamplea free.
XTA T7f The Favorite I00TI KWIU
LLVI llU for the '.Teeth and Breath-Sa-

'Treated free.
rs.iu.sir ri bio

III. .111111 l J MHh HISS
d msny tliou- -

ul citft 1.10- -

sorarsdtio
n dsn si lsl tna Ihiitl. of sll ympli.m sis nM cd.

IOOIC of I.Mimiwi.L of mtniuloui cuifl IIM PR...mall
a.

MATLKD M
ClliUit Ui tllal

(fciaUeil Novelty Co.. fl7a Hnwulwny, York,5 tlSklMta not lutiavr. hI 1 avtlijtA,oui5 ltiw
ih'iii'ii, kiiu iinr niaktfisinivni pitH'f nr jfwciry
KIIUI rtiUM! VttlUi', Vs I'rille

KKU fOU. TKUA1A TO

a VTT.T. H a W t0R TW Bl1 ITTXS.25.C.Muchtultertnr. Vv parkaiiallfa.eltbuys
lbs best prswrluiioni forth, eura ofOHOLKBA
OATAKStU.KHKUMATUH.KlDMBT DID.
KASK aad Pll-K- a. Suul 2to. for Iba Ave. to

Geoasee fbamuur. Koehasiar, K. V.

tm IS)
enrsia- -

.seaa.6kia

k LONG LIST OF FAILURES

MANY SMALL BANKS OO UADER.

The Failure of the Columbia National
Bank of Chicago had a

Effect. Mostof the Suspended In-

stitutions tn Country Towns
Where the Farmer Will Be

the Loser.

Th ofHc:ls of the Capltot National Hank
Indianapolis, Ind.. which closed Its doors
r'riday say they will he able to resume bus-

iness within a few days providing the
Chemical National Hank, of Chicago, Is

ible to open Its doors.
The failure of the Columbian National

Hank, of Chicago caused banking institu-
tions throughout Indiana to close their
doors Friday, Most of them are small con-rn-

and the majority of their stock was
wned by Dwlpgins A Rtarburk, of the

Columbia National. Their capital stock
ranged from t:0,OUO to Hi.QOO. Tbe Colum-

bia National controlled about 27 banks in
this Stale and more failures are anticipated
The failures were: the Commercial Rate
flank, of Riissiaville; Dank at Dunkirk;
Farmers', of (Ireentown; Commercial Hank
of Morrlstown; Comineiclal Hank, of n;

Hank of fireenwcod, of (Ireenwood;

Farmers' and Merchants', of tienevs. The
failure at Dunkirk was the heaviest. The
liabilities are fTCO.OoO and the assets are
reported about two thirds that amount.

The Indianapolis banks claim to be not
afTected hy these failures.

rui rMis is r.Ttirn ststis
Cn.Mil.rvoix. Mo 11. W. P. Hrown A Co,

bankers, doing business under the name of
the Hank of Charlevoix, have made an
assignment.

Toi.rno, o. The Ottawa County Hank at
Elmore, a branch of the Chicago Columbia,
has rn-e- its doors.

Convov. (. The Farmers Hank of Con-
voy. (.. closed Its doors, caused by its rela-
tions with the Columbia Naiionai Hank of
I hicapo.

Has. ew. M11 11 ;reat excitement pre-
vails at l.awton. The managers of a local
hank there did not open up the Itis'lliilion
Kridav niornlnir. having left town the pre-
vious night. Citizens have some SIHCXpO

deposited in the bank and are taking legal
steps in the hope of realizing something.

lilt 111 asm. Mn 11 'I he Colon Hank, a
branch of the ColiiiiibinNiitloniil.of Chicago
is closed. The cashier says that the deposit-
ors will he raid in full.

(rami llAi'ins. M11 11. The private hank-
ing institution of Paris Nove. at ltock-for-

Kent eouiitr, closed I'a doors upon
order o' the proprietors who live at Indian-
apolis. The batik did a lively business among
the farmera.

KrwARiNM-iM- . Mich The Citizen's Hank,
o' this place, closed Its doors. About elil,-0- 00

of local deposits together with township
and school funds are afTected, It war a
branch of the Chicago Columbia.

Cincinnati, O. The private banking firm
of llwigglns. Smrhuck Co.. ot Williams-
burg. (., has failed. About 8 nod is due
the Williamsburg bank by tbe Columbia, of
Chicago, all ot which ills thought will be
lost. The postmaster at Williamsburg or-

dered the arrest of Lawrence P. (food, ex-

pert accountant, who hud staried for Cincin-
nati, dood was taken in custody on his
arrival here. He is charged with embezzle-
ment.

Ottaws, Ii.i.. Ilichard J. Hornlck. hank-
er, merchant and speculator, of (iraod
Itidge, made an assignment. The cause is
given as a run on his bunk, caused by the
financial entanglement of his brother and
backer, John Hornlck. of Sioux City, la.

OTIIKII TMN IIANK r.MI.I'IISR.
V. .1 Colonel A. It. Kti'er.

principal stockholder and creditor fit the
JlygeriBii Ice Company applied for the
appointment of 11 receiver lor that company

The tolnl liabilities are s:iid to be elKJ.'KJO
and the assets about the siimis

Mn.rt Ai Ki r. Wis.-- 1 he big house furnish-In- g

house of Frank A. I.appen . Co., and
the l.appen Furniture Company, are in
tinuncinl straits, .ludgnieuis were entered
by the Wisconsin National Hunk for 144.-('k- i.

and by A. I.atidaiir V Co. for 10 (KK);

The Piankinton Hank lias tiled n,i attac'i-men- t

for 1U,U00. The sheriff is in pastes- -

Pakkkkhiu bo, W. Ya. J. 8. Porrell, for
rears one of the largest pork p ickers in
West Virginia, but recently In the meat
and grocery business, made so assignment
to V. F. Atkinson. The liabilities toe
several times the asssets, Clneinnatie
l'it-bnr- Baltimore and Philadelphia

art iea are caught The Citizens' Nutionul
flank, of this city is a large creditor.

Locibvii.i.I!, Kv. The wholesale whiskey
firm of W. H. Thomas ft Hons suspended
payment. The diflerent bankers with
which the firm lias done business place the
excees of assets over liabilities at from t'M.
UuU to I400.0UO,

OHIO STRIKE OVER.

Last Year's Scale Accepted, and Statis-
tics to be Gotten on Work and Wages.
Tbe miners' delegates and the operators

of Ohio, in session at Columbus, O., signed
the following agreement:

"This agreement, entered into this 11th
day of May, 1H!U, hv and between the oper-
ators and miners of Ohio, is that the scule
of prices paid in all parts of the state from
Muy 1. W)2. to May 1. 1X!M, shall be paid in
tbe several districts of said slate fiom May

. lwi't, to May 1. 1801, and the same condi-tioii- s

in the several diatricta of said state
prevailing from May 1. to May 1. 1S!K!,
ahull continue from May 1. 1H!!'I, to May 1,
18114; that a ceneral commiitee forthe state
consisting of two operators and two miners,
to co 0rai with and be assisted by local
committees to consist of two other oiera-tor- s

and two miners of each district, the
whole to constitute a board of investigation,
be appointed to inquire into the cost of
production and other mutter in each district
as deli ned and specified in this agreement,
viz:
' First, cost of placing lump coal free on
board cars, and tbe details of said cost; sec-
ond, wages paid all classes of day labor;
third, average eaining capacity of men
working by the Ion for the period of one
year; fourth, average earnings per day of
the best 100 men in eacli Hold bused on the
number of days worked during the yeur,
designating room men and entry men. 10
percent of the 1UU men to be entry men and
so designated, und tlmir earnings to be
aeruiely stated; tilth, average proportion
of small coal made and marketed in each
district,

That the period for examination and In-

quiry shall be the mining yeur from May 1,

'Mi to May, 'IXI; that the com-
mittee herein provided for thai
conduct ita inquiry between June 1,

lw3. and October 1, lH'.tt. and at the close
of the investigation shall print a full and
coinplei. reisirt, without recom mendataon,
of the facts obtained, ol which copies shall
te furnished l otli operators und miners of
tbe sluts; the expense of said commiitee to
be borne equally hy operators and miners,

Th report is signed by John Nugent,
president and W. C. Peurce. secretary of
Ohio Mine-work'r- and John Mvllride.
president of the Nationul on
the part of the miners, and by J. & Morton,
Thouiua Johnson, H. D. Turney and It. 11.
Johnson on tle part of the oixrators.

Ca rtii ao c was forty five miles In
situated on peninsula. On

111 land side there were triple walls, guard-

ed by towers so large th basement of each
contained stalls for K3 aksVuuiUv

runctnal Hen.
Dr. John Hall an l Dr. HowonJ Cros-ti- y

are noted for their punctuality.
Crowded as thev are with engagements
and meetings, they nra never late, but
generally havn to wait for their more
leisurely brethren in the ministry. Baid
one of them the other day: "If 1 had
tn attend a fiiiieral on Monday and was
llfte'n minutes late, and on Tuesday
was ten minutes lato st a wedding, to
the dismay of nil the party, and on
Wednesday should be Into where I was
tn lecture,' pnd keep my prsyer-meetini- r

wnititiR on Thursday, and so on until
Sunday, what would my people think
of me if I should tell tlioin that my
failures to knei my encampments find
been caused by a disordered watch?"
An excellent lesson was enforoed by
this practical illustration. Sew X'ork
Tribune.

WrtRN a man has been sick, nnr.
begins to look hotter, you will Und
that be has not been taking uiijr med-
icine lately.

effectively

Monte

Housekeepers
Should Remember.

Government Chemists, after having analyzed
principal brands of baking powder in the

market, reports placed the ."Royal" the
head of the for strength, purity and wholcsome-ncss- j

and thousands of tests all over the country
further demonstrated the fact qualities

arc, in every respect, unrivaled.
Avoid baking powders sold with or prize,

or at lower price than the Royal, as they invariably
contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, render the
food unwholesome.

'MURRAY" BUGGIES

MURRAY'S CATALOG
Th irrahfliMM find mi! nitirl'''

Mlftloc of VcMrlT, .
ftmitotliira iMMl er

A rtnuinr yrlo.t1l for
n im Kim nwiin iifirn

WILBER H. MURRAY MT'Q CO.

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest Work, But Quick

Wilted People Use

SAPOLIO
cTIib Bcsl

Watcrprocf

Coat
In the

WORLD I

The HSU IU1ANK 8l.H KF.lt I, worraiiteil water.
insf, .ml will kti p In harili'M sturtn. Tlx

new I'OM M Hl.li KilU It a twrleel riilinif eost. ami
etivers llewareer unitunou,. iK'li I

iriliu"tl.li llrsml is 1101 on 11.
t'utnlol'lie In e. A, .1. TOWKIt, lloslon. lsis.

THE BEST
Is the best Wood Medicine, because
It assists nature to throw olf the

the and at the same
time 1111 the entire organism. This Is Just
contrary to the ellectof the varloua potash, mer-
cury, sarsaparilla. mixtures, which bottle up the
Impurities in I lie system, thus producing much
sickness and suflering. Therefore, (or a

BLOOD MEDICINE
yon cannot do better than H B.

"As a phvsictun, I have prescrilwd and nsed
H. S. S. In niy practice aa a tonic, and for blood
troubles, and have lieen very successful. I never
used a remedy which gave such generul satisfao- -

lion to and patients.
- II. IUiciiv, M. D., Mackey, Ind."

Treatise onbtooil and skin tliseases mailed free.
m tiitit cu., AiianiA, ua.

iW HUB US VSasaBBBBBBBBBBBSBBSa

with Pant. and Painta which stain th
hatn.la InlnM I hat Irs in atnil Ktivn sju

Tht n Hun hhtvc Brilliant, Odor-I- i,

Durable, and thf wmnum- -r iay (or au Uans alnti tint-k- aiia atlim f vatrv iiiissihaaa

wssriuiAu 1 ,-

AN IDKAL FAMII.V MKOICIMC
laii(iiaallradaclir, 1 rtllpu.lwiif HmX

('oavplcBlow, ilaTvaalvc
aiul all duortUt at Uw fituuuM-A-

Lilttr ariil UtiwrlaV.

Ut arenfl Vet limtii lit V . Fatrfaf-- t

itiuw ii.cir usv, iv'iu
l UHHUIS OIM 111 1IISU1. ('iU i, U 4 Ituws), $L
U1PA-- t lU MICALC, Wew Tartu

AGENTS WANTED 04 SALARY
.ircommliuilon.t'ihanillf tha Nw Patent t'hemlial
Ink t:rw"lii IVik II. Atft'iitH iiiuklnir 9u mt wk.
UuurtHi r.rnmr jii k lu,, xiuui, u. u.xmuhs, )B,

AMP. KIMPfcON. WaHhlnirtOBL
PATENTS Nu attv'v uutll Paieul otk.

Wiu fur luwaiuf' Uuiut,

0 A 'I'TOTC TBSPKMARK8 EaamlnaUoa
1 Al TilS 1 O. ami advice as to u.teuUhllly
lf Inventlou, Head for luvenpirs Uulile.or how to get
aiKMut u'taHHUj. wmhuhiiwi uu

Wat Travellni
Whether on pleasure boot, 'it bo 'Inem.take ea
very trip a of t) rop of Pigs, as H act

most pleasantly and on the kidneys, .
liver and I ousts, prevent ing fevers, betut aches
and other of sickness. For mle In

and ft bottles by all leading druggists.

The
all the

in their at
list

have that its

all a gift
a

end

ynuilry Ihu
i:L

tlieeiitlro,Hil(;u,
l.iivsriiiit

blood,
tones

takeH.

myself

BniM

Enamel

fi .jsr

Fur laiiiQUVBM

Hrfita(

lacliatrf

fra
lalutrd.

raTHltas

bottle

forms

Nashville, III., has 1 nfckless mule, which
eats lying down.

a t'.m.lei Newspaper r On
Hit IMfWuiM'' CliMOiirlr-7rlriii- Is sold he

all News Aienta and ilellveriHl by t'arrl.rt
everywhere, for One Otit a eopy or Sit Csuf a
week. H contain, ilnlly, the nesrs of the
worlil, rerelTlng sa It Ones, the report, or both
the Associated Cress ami lb. Hulled Press. No
other prtner which sells for Ofis Cenf receives
fnlh of tlies. reports, lis Sportlnir. Ffn'tnclsl.
'nshlon, .nil floiiseliold llepartments .r. an

ttrualwl. Order It from your N.wa Agent.

The word pen' means a leather and It
from the Latin Paniia, a wing.

s'nie tlnosti nred atcneeby llal,''a Unlver.
sal Cough ri)riip. il cents at drULg.ata.

America has 3,000.000 bachelors.

If afflicted with soreeyesns. Dr. Issao Thomn
son's r. I1r11agisus.ll atl'ie per bottle.

"MllRRAY"HARNESS$5.95
Wr nnlil mnr V!lrl ftiirl

llarttM lMRt yrr, 4lrMt tm
lh ptrapl. Ibsn any fithcr far-tr-

n rarth. Writ1 at nnr lot
nur (trand 'ataUiit N. (A, and If
you rtnn't nay It'a thf nntt nr
mfHit taltt ytn vrraw,w,ll
make ym a prwnt f a hDrry.

l8K:vtitt"i'i riftirmiiATi. n.in, wiliwiniinMl vi

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE soTWp.

Do you wear them? When next Is need try s pair, they
III give you mere comfort and icrvlfe for the money

than any other make, Best I ninvworia.y
5.00 00

44. 2 53
43.50 2.00

FOR U0IC
$2.50 2.00
42.25 1.75

roil BOY
42.00 '75

W. L. Douglas Shoes ara mads In ill the

Latest Styles.
If you wtsf 2 fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $8 to $8,

try my $3,S0, (4 or $S Shoe. They will Ot equal to cus
tom muit and look sno wear si wen. II yen wita ts
Konomlre In your footwear, you can do to by ptirchailna;
W. L. Douglas 8 host. My aamo snd pries It ttimpei
on the bottom, Icok for II when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I tend ihoei by mail upon receipt of pries,'
pottage free, when Khoe Deal.re csnnot supply you.
w. t.. uuiius-aa- , ssrocMton, asaaa. ooiu or

PK II till

TAI1 II bom
for

T Homes
TNeed a carton of

Home Nails
all size,

T a carton of
Home TacksTAH all alzea

J Dealers forTen all home

Jlvll useaj

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH
laaa.

THOMSON'S fWI
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli reqn.red. Only a hammer aaeUad tn dri

mi e'lmta Iht-- aaally and quKh.y. Mavnia Uia elmch
itaoutly mojUs. Uuutlng rut horn to ba mats M
in leather nor imrr hr U Hivaia. Tliav ar alratar.
Iwtawla and lraal. Mi limn; nuw lu aaa. All
sCiu.'Oi'i, niitionn ur Nsirtid. )ut up In boaa.

Aak war lpailr rr t !. ur 40a tltump fur a boa ui luu, aaurt4 ia Man ul by
4U0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO., ,

waithah, MAaaw

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
Holds th. worst si.

M ITn . . m . - 1 turn wild cm uaj

ananiiu K ler SU1 Vimunstuneml
i AlkJIIMTMKlu a " 1 Perfect ; 'aroMf,

NW fat. Imuifl
Mlusst, and rukta foi

sa. IT w A
pNfalHl. (i. V. Uoiiau Mfar

i rATaUrtmi.) o...44l.rt4jway,W.V.Cuy)

CaaMapllaa and pavpla
who bav waab lung ov Aio
ma. tbould naa Ftao'aOur for
Coosuanptloaa It aaa axarad
tbiaMla It baa not Injur
ad una. U l not bad to laaa.
11 la iba baai coub rrK

old avarrwbara. Ma.


